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WILMNGTONiWELDOOMLEoTo
pleasure in stating thejact that

Mfredi-o- n four gRitylin Ms rfamiH-iuon,iaidi- li

thlconiiOglJfectM- - tb
Democrats of old Ooslow will be
found asm the days of yore like the

jJSlSthOaroUn,l8 pabllBhed dally, except
.yTOoVSTyw, 4 00 tor six monUi,
"or three moathk, $1 00 for one month, to iah

--Jabecriber. Delivered to city BUbecribetB at the
rmwot 15 cento per week for ny perioa trom n

(Sek to one year. '
' THK WSKKLY STAB is pubUsliod every i rida

Aiming at fl 60 per year, l 00 (or ix moBth-- , 50

aeata for three months.
- ADVERTISING RATKS (DA1L.Y). On equans

jneday.jl-eo- ; two days, $1.75: three day , t.60;
rear days, $3.00; live days, $3.50; one vreek, $4.00;
.vo weeks, $6.50; three weeks, $3.60; one month,
slO.00; two months, $17.00; throe months, $400;
ix month. $40.00? twelve months, $6a00. Ten

T square.
a K iaiioia&merita at Tairs, Festtvals, Balit,

handle Ot a all on one hiub, auu i Star.

mmtl SlMMdrd; (espciam mCMSMWt Jane SO.-- Last

FOM Pli oF THE T

Celebration of Jefferson Literary
elety-Vlrff- lnl mn North Carolina

. seen ramerttoirov. :

of thejalg&qhJLgffso
.u oiver8iiy neiu ua jiiibi ucicuiwiuu tor

dent P: Lea Tnbm of Baltimore presided!
and presented the debater' medal to Wt
C. Bruce, or jVu-ginia-

v .wnq.resp9naea
and' the" dratorV 'medal", to T. ,

VTV Wilson of7Nortfi Carolina1, wijose rt- -
spb'war 'also w ;a 'hapny ewe; . many
diulituiahed. ,vHsit6rf werr Q iVltam
H0ij;

, btirlrnt ;au4ie; iL'iu lad i

mnt amous tne Mesroea.1 ' '

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Macon. June 30i About 12 Iast' ftint a

meteor as large as a barrej. sfajjurg Irom, V

ibezeoiiu, pina.agwn. mineQcu por-j-:
tion pt the, sky(.ao ;euodei Wat Sere
with ,a, rpwt;ihat (eyerlaTedTi
seconds and ebookjyfe Jeaitfri,e,yei At thus,
point., yT-h- tMtritia,ia iainngormgrwno,p5 toe cuj. wm.

tftougu, a. . poweij mr ;

ligbU , MuclieMttemeo'trtfeyailed-i- the ;

negro quarters.' The iphaDitanCs xiished
inWtlreif houses and fcloied Clklofth; fill- -

n riMii rii MderUnL .m, thrt
rheaomfenana4owrt--:bouittire- e
mtnu. TfiisWufd .theisia j

from Mabdatfyrm.

IBy teleghMe Morning flt.i4-"- '
Lonjdon. ' June SO.r A Cabul; dieriatcb I'

nays tEe 0biA?6CM
linonanu,, any iu ivutisiana aw jreuriig i

a. rajMt, ujtWL4i .eava. uuwer taiu i;
whether tba Isfijaale wnidtrbale the" Amnes -.

iv Dili . luursunv. jiLuuuar uc even uutu i

after July lititi,"aa ffieopJO3iU0p.--
Siman, is,iucnneu tp Jay all bbslrea in the I

wav. ii If the bm:is: hot. vuted bv, Julv 14.
the Journal, Vpcial.: WJUq pelore t&t.fqay
puoiisa ueea.KxtiD.g,;uoi.vi: paztton
and leayuig ILtKi beuale, fWip.lo cijnlehd:
for But tbe :ieiu5aifo,pMiueai,- - rigats io a I

very few persons.

Th ert ra JjOCeBsloqesterdAy of the
Roman ;Cabl.r6cf ' Mwi'ti.ea);' It

u umbering over a.VOv persons, as a protest
a'gainat.the iXp 018100 Orrine Jesuits Ixorn7l
rrance - i

Our Four,(jeiit Plour j

I''y w"Tcy u Ai-wv- yu o--u, ouiy uu
uunvery o Ai-oa- a; vugusi ana ocp- -

o peaks KOit TTilCLf . - w'Bl havk! QrFJSTR;j;Middiine UDlftnds, 1 m e, Joly and August
UaV'apeJbfor Waefeea to'. ' etobr and November de- -tUnxa too :t ome i

the Brad'ihase that the resolu- - I

piiora "F8f ineKJm his seatlwTxc
ladstone, and wfcb

not introduced mv one of h
btky a Teryf fjir Stafford NFUhcMe.
He afterwards moved to release
Bradlaugh ' fromt.be Tower. This
was done, it 58.0 thrdug j.fJJnh
flaencft nf Lnrrt Bparnnsfiplii, Mr.

'Gladstone managed1 his5 side we"!' An
exchange says:'

"Mr. Gladstone showed a good deal of
tact in sitting silently by while the Cofri'
servatives madd the most Of the little blast
of religious intotorancftlhaVaoddenly swept
the H&U9and now last the Conservatives
havo fully availed themaelves-o- f thcoppor-tuoit- y

to make themselves ridiculous, ue
will make the right of a constituency u be
represented by the man of Its choice a
CaWnet question, which the raajaiily of
the House must sustain if they desire to
support the government, Parliament has
no business With Bradlaugh's religious
opinions, jxorinampion nas cuusea uiui
for their representative in Parliament, and
is more clamorous in his support now than
ever; and whatever the representatives of
other constituencies may thinK or JNonu- -
ampton'a choice, they art bound to reco

"

Djzeit "

Gen. Hancock's nomination has
been received with greater enthusi
asm than any other within our recoi
lection, or' since Henry Clay's nomi
nation in 1844.- - He Will sweep the
countrv like fire in a prairie. His

9

record cannot-.b- e aasIad. There are
no weak places in 'the1 joints of his
armor. ' He is invulnerable even in
iis heels, for he was dipped all over,
head and heels, in honesty and up
Tightness. Here is .the way one of
the leading Republican papers of the
country regards it the New York
Commercial Advertiser :

'It is a strong nomination, the very best
under the the party could
have made. Partisan journals
will, no doubt, attempt to hold Geo. Han
cock responsible for the banging of Airs
Surratt, but they might as well understand
first as last that there are no votes to be
gained for Gen. Garfield in arraigning him
for his connection with that trial. Argu-
ments more forcible and damaging must be
discovered to seriously effect the character
and standing oliin,jiaacock."

A Louisiana Representative in

Congress, Mi. E. J. Ellis, thus told
the Cincinnati Enquirer soon after
he arrived at that ity and before
the Convention assembled. He said

"'Gen. Hancock will be nominated, elect-
ed and will take his seat. The very men-
tion of his name will indicate to the Repub-
lican party thaUsemeAn business and do
not intend to be cheated out of the fruits
of our victory. Ge,iL. Hancock has strong
support from twenty States. He will be
strong upon the first ballot, and will grow
stronger wilb each vote until be is declared
tha nominee." - - v

That was prophesying to some pur
pose. He goes up head in the large
class of told you so's."

Iho numberWeleetoral votes to
which tho Slates are entitled has
varied from time to time. In 1789
North Carolina bad 7; in 1792, 12; in
1800, 12; in-180- 14; in 1808, 14; in
1812, 15. It held this number until
1844, when to 11. In
1852 itwras 10. . In 1864 it was 9,and
in 1880 it is 10--. W shall probably
lose one vole in the electoral college
after 1880.

We said some weeks ago in this
column that the population of Wil-
mington would probably be over 18,
000. At that time the enumerators
were wildly guessin at 22,000 or
more. It turns out that 17,579 per
sons are, all they oould find. There
are very sear or quite 18,000, as it is
believed.hundreds were overlooked.

THE OTAGAXIWEJU.
The July number of SL Nicholas con--

tarns a large array of pleasing articles and
numerous bCTUtifulvilltifitrations. It al
ways affords us pleasure to- - Commend this
the most attractive and excellent of all
publications inteTaedfof '"'girls' and boys.
Price $3 a year;, Scribner & Cp New
Yorkli

Seribner's MonUUyJot July is .a. gem, as
so majby of iu fssu'fea ar6,j It. is surpassed
by no pictorial publication in the world.
Here are Sts - contents: The Younger
Paint6xj6t; America, ''orfisljeroe' Bior
son," J,In the Heart of theCalrfofnia Alps,"
'To tkmey Ialand,? Pter the GFeat,"
Poet aud Actress.? "Tlje randiaaimes,"

4,Does Yivfsection Pay?''The Lover and
the Rose," "From Palermo to Syracuse,"
"The Sorcery of Hadioob." "lo the M. E.
African," 'lAlSSSii6'r)('
painion of Canada," "De Rosis Hibernis,"

Ta Edmund C Stedman," "Japanese and
Chinese Students in America," "The Me-

tropolis of the Rooky Mountains," "Topics
of the Time," "Cetmmfcall'anS," "Home
and Society," "Culture aqd Progress,"
VThe World's Work," VRjie-a-Bra-c."

Price 4 yearr ""8crltmer" & Co: "New
York. r :';;--':-''- -

vAoia. ONSLOW,

Mouth of Nkst Riveb,. N. C, J

June 22, 1880. j
Mb. Editob --Two years ago, ow

ing to some local causes, there was
quite a split and a good deal of dis
satisfaction in the rapkB-- the Demo-

cratic partv.of thiscounty. In con-Beqtte- Si

tAwMeh-louri-iioraine-
e for

Congress, John W. Shackelford, was
beaten, in his own county for the
Legislature, and as this fact has gone
out,mrfe'&frini tMat liigbt mili-iat- e

and be used agadust 'him in the
coating campaigp I have since his
nomination taken . considerable . pains
to investigate this matter and to find

confession that there was not a North
Carolina Jarvis supporter for the
nomination who was ?aual tto th
task of being "ouicanlpaign leader
to quote the Neicss . irithisvas' oot
so, why were they' passed over, antra
young gentleman, a native of another
State, and but & few months resident
in Raleigh, chosen ? What cloes the
iVtoj -- in it 8- - lee la rep--sa- y ? We-quot-e

. . .
' "

: i ; i

"It ia necessary that the chairman should
reside in Raleigh. ' It isMMCeesary for a
contested election that he" 8Dbtil J tie a man
of first-rat- e ability, an active, working, sen-
sible, well-inform- ed Democrat, at odds with
no Democrat, in position to deal fairly with
all Democrats, and on the most cordial
terms with those whose canvass he is to di-

rect. It is necessary that he should tiave
leisure to devote to the public service and,
as his work is without- - compensation, that
he should be able to-- 'work for nothing and
find himself,' and help to 'find' the party
also. There are many Democrats In Ra-
leigh vri(h bne or more of these necessary quali-
fications. There was but one Democrat in
Raleiqh vho had them all, and him the Com-
mittee appointed. To accept it he gave up
what was much more desirable to himself
personally and politically ,? now and in the
future, and whaf was at bis disposal, prof-
fered by the Convention of which the State
Committee was the creature. It seems to
us that these reasons are conclusive, and
they are probably the reasons which influ-
enced the Committee." "

Everybody knows that Capt. Ashe
was efficient, faithful and able. But
he did not shout for Jarvis, so he
must walk the plank. In North Caro
Una there are many tens of thousands
of voters who did not shout forTarvis.
In the Convention, we are assured by
a very intelligent delegate, there were
instructed Jarvis delegates who pi
ferred some one else. It is believed
by manythat a majority were clearly
opposed to Jarvis if the opposition
had been organized properly as the
forces on the other side were organ
ized. So it is unwise to ostracise all
men, editors and others, who did, not
"holler for Jarvis."

It is time a truce was made to po
litical ostracism among Democrats.
If the policy of Jarvis and his sup
porters is to apply the lash or banish
ment let them so state clearly and
unmistakably. If we have masters
let ns know it

But, after all, the News being au
thority, Capt. Coke was the only
Democrat in Raleigh who united in
himself all of the necessary qualifica-

tions, many and various, that eater
into "our campaign leader." That is

all that we want to learn. A worthy
young gentleman, resident in Ra-

leigh, a year say. is the only ''Demo-

crat in Raleigh who had them all."
What is this but saying Ashe would
not do; that Merrimon would not do;
that Fowle would not do; that Chas.
M. Busbee would not do; that Col.
Tom Fuller would not doj.that Col.
Walter Clarke would not do; that
Jos. B. Batchelor would not do; that
A. M. Lewis, or Edward Graham
Haywood, or George V. Strong, or a
dozen others would not do? The soli
tary man in all Raleigh who possessed
the qualifications was Capt. Coke.
Then it is abdut time that the chair
man was taken from some other part
of the State, or words to that effect.
All this looks to us as funny deci
dedly funny. We wonder if none
of the Raleigh Democrats feel re-

flected upon ?

If the Raleigh News can see no
difference between a private enter-
prise in which twenty or more North
Carolinians get their bread and the
political leadership of a great party
in a State said leadership obtained
by turning out a most faithful
and honorable gentleman who had
served the party at his own ex
pense for four years, then we cannot
undertake to enlighten it. The case
suggested offers nothing in common
with that we referred to. The Sta&
believes in allowing in this free Coun-

try all men "to make their grub"
wherever Jrhy can, and that is what
we are trying to do here. The Stab
welcomes all nationalities. Bat it
nevertheless believes in the "eternal
fitness of things." It sees no justice,
no propriety, no wisdom, in turning
out a tried, faithful, true Democrat,
a native North Carolinian without
stain, accusation or Teproachvin order
to honor a comparative stranger, howX
ever worthy, even though he were a
Lee or a Johnston and a Virginian to
boot,who is untried. This is the sort
of "magnificent Virginian" we are
and the News may make tho most
of it. Let justice be done though
the heavens fall.

In taking leave of the subject, for
we have done, we say again that to
Capt. Coke personally we carrhave no
objection. He is a stranger to us; a

He is well spoken of, and we hope he
may prove himself as fair, as unsel-
fish, as just, as able, as efficient and
as useful a "campaign leader" as wo
all know his predecessor lu office was.
The Stab will be happy to cooperate!
in any way in its power with him in
all well meant and well directed ef-

forts to advance the cause of the. De-

mocratic party in North Carolina,and
in doing this to advance the Cause of
our State and the country at large. i

,w IL M I KG NM ARKET.
n stxR OFFICIE, June 30. 4 P. M.

fPIR-T-
S TURPENTINE Market quo

ted gallJ25 cents.;me hear of sales of 40
casks at quotations, being a decline of 1

cent on last reportp.
ROSIN Market quoted Arm at $1 02

forjptia$) fiopoxj(l gt raiac'4
without reported sales.

TAR Market Quoted steadv t il GO ner
With' 'no receipts and no

salei'to report: ?' ''!''
.CRUDE i TURPENTINE 'The raarkel

waBBteadvat 1 70 for Yellow Din. hnri

f4 00 per bbl for Virgin, with sales at quo- -
lauona, , . , , ,, v

. CQTTtJN The maiM was dull and uq
nhftfiippff KntnrM frtr JnW nnor.prl in T

iYorfcat 11.51 cent ahd closed steady at
11.57 ceala;, September opened at ir.04 eta
and cloeed barely steady at 11.03 cents,
J M TdHowIOfi were the OfflCial quotations
here:
Ordlnaxv,. , , . ... . cents lb.
uopdiUririary. U

Strict Qood Ordinary
10 G

Middling. , f . t , , , . , 11
Good Middling llf

. iMiniKriiU nAHHm1 " ' '

. lUy Telegraph to tae M.orntng Siur.l
Financial

N.KW X June 30. Noou. Money

TrSLt'J' R ex,cba,H?,c
ll8!',r Maa

Cotton quiet, with suies of 179 lmle9; mid
dlings 1113-1- 6 ceuls; Orleans ,11 15-1- G els;
f 11 f II roo ara otfiorl v itr il Ii aa oa ot ft' - 1 - r--

iCents: September li.Sffcents: October 10 m
cents ;JNovember 10.54 cents.

. FlOUf dull and weak. Wheat active, and
iowvr. vorn nrmer. rors. nrm ai siz ou.
uuru niruug ai uj. opinia turpentine

; 28 certs, itosui 1 42. Freiehta Lcavv.
i

!
"

vomkiin ihakkki
IBy C?able to the Morntnc Star.l

Livehpqo, June 30. Noon. Cotton
easier, with sellefs' prices uncbaoged; mid
dling uplands 6 13-16- d; middling Orleans
o 15-lu- d; receipts 37,400 bales, y 1,900 of
which were American: dales of 7.000 bales.
of wh.ieb 1,000 bales were for speculation

export. Middling uplands, 1 m c, June
dtTerv (fi, 6 33-3- 3 and 6 ll-10- d; June and

temucr .ueiiTcry o iy-o- u: cenicmoer ana
October delivery 6 df November and

) December delivery 6 3.16a.1 Futurvs llat.
. . .1 i i r a r 4- meals iobp ciear raiaaies oos oj.

1.30 R fd; Orleans Cd.

. i
! 3.00 r. JU.. .M. ddiinff unlanGs. m c.
li. t iww au" i no oo '

cuat and September delivery 0 9 16d.'
5.10 P. M. Middling uplands, 1 m c,

June sod July delivery 6fid. Futures
ciaacd steady.

Sales of cotton to-d- ay include 4850 bales
! American .

Received This Day,
iQ CASKS liOKDERKR CO.

DRY BOWZY CUAMi'AGNB,

FRSSill FROM BOND,

At Iugprlcr e lrkc.
QHb. MYEKH, nt.

ft A OASES FRSNCH BRANDY,
ill FROM BOND TUI.- - DAY.
Ana ror stic at importer s t rices

Only f1.60 ror a Bottle or
Imported French Brandy,

At UfiO. MY liKS

ior Tabs GILT EDGE BUTTER,
AO 30 CENTS A POUND.
' . Choicest GraEB Butter.
WINES and LIQUORS, of best grade.

At Popular Pricca.

ua i u .xiou, ii, ia, id Doatn rxont si.

The Best Paper. Try It
Boautifally Illustrated-35tl- i

YEAR.

The Scientific American.
THK SCIBfiCflFIC AttgRICAN laa large First- -

Weekly Newaoaper of Sixteen Pages.
printed in the moat beautiful style, PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED WITH SPLENDID ENGRAV-
INGS, representing the newest inventions and the
moat recent advances in the Arts and Sciences ; In- -

ana interesting .tracts in Agriculture,LC$altare, the Homo. Mealtk. Prosrlss. Social
Science. Natural Hlatorr. Qeoloirr "Aatrbnomv.
foe moat valuable practical papers by eminent wri
ten In all departments of Science, will be found la
j Terms. (8.30 per year, $L60 half year, which in--
ciuaes posiaee. Discount to Aenta. .Single co- -

pies, iu cents, soia py au Nowsaeaicrs. Kcmlt by
poettl order td MUNN Ss CO.. Publishers, 37 Park '

Row, Mew York.
In oonnoctlon with theSTENTS. BC1KNT1F1U AMERICAN

Lesera. ttvtin & Co. are SoUcltorB of American
L Foretell Patents, have aad 85 vears' exDerleace.

bow have the lareeat eatabiiahment in the
world. . ratenu are obtained on the best terms. A
spectal notice la made in the SCIENTIFIC AMERI
CAN or ail lnreatienB Patented throueh thia Acren- -
dy. with the name and residence of the Patentee.
iy ine immense circulation thus given, public at- -
!"taUrtodto the merits of thenew patent,
ana awes or mvoaucaon orten easily enecrea.

WBOn wlio liaa md a new discovery or in- -
tention, can ascertain, ibxb ot chabos, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to I

Mow & Co. We also send rati our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, patents, Caveats. Trade--Hark- a,

their ooata, and tew procured, with hints
Addrcas ror

New York.
Mcnnoe,;cor. r. aiM 8ta., Washington, 1).C.
KOV I U

THE. IjANDMAUK,
PUBLISHED At

81A7TS8 VILLE, IREDELL., CO., JV. C

.,.:! -?-IB THE-- .

teadiugKewspapiBr ln Western North
Carolina.

It Is the onlv Democratic Paper published, la Irc- -

oeii county one or tne largest ana weaitniest conn
ties In the State and has attained a lanrer loca
circulation than amy pope ever heretofore published
in tne county.

Its circulatldn In Alexander, Wilkes, Aehe, Alle- -
vhnnv. TaAbtn. Davta and Iredell. In larrer than
that of any two papers lm the State combined : and
is rapidly acquiring a eirong iooinoia in rorsythe,
aurry, itewan ana weetern .ocjuuoarg.

It is the only paper In Western North Carolina
that employ a BxetrLAB CAsTAseuro Agxht, and
thus ket constantly before people, undents
system a rapidly increaamg circulatiou Is the result
making, the Lamdi
THRBEST APyKjRTlSIIXO 1TXBDI UM

IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

A OB-R- 38, 'LaNDHABE,')
der-t- f Btatesvflle. N, C.

Russian Medals.
TAalRBANKS' SCALES AGAIN VICTORIOUS
A', Havlnir iuat received tho above zrand nrizea
Tor tneir annenor quaunes over au otners. we
would sy to all those purchasing Scales be suro
and cot these goods ; there are none equal to them
in the wouiai. a inn assortment at, jraciory
rates can De round at

J8HN DAWSON CO.,
J 37 tf 19. SI and 33 Market St.

I I!iIll!I3

rA9SBNQBK DRPAKTMBNT,

WILMINGTON. N. C, June 2S.

Important to Snmmcr Tourists.

QH O APTEB 1 HIS DATK 1)1HB(.T CON.

NKCTION will bo made, via (Jold.horo luu,
and Balinbnry. to AKHRVIL1 K, N. C, UlCKOhY
N. c, OLRN ALPINE. N. v.. nH .n ........
the Wcetcrn North CnroliM Hallioad a fl!)w, .

I Leave Wilmington 6 CO A. M

la.oui.m.. ana ai ucna or w. N v ut ".(Hire
m"CB rom AMicvilic) at 8.20 a, m

"""""" ktwbbn mai.ishi:v
and hkad of koad

Tbls Is the ONLY ROUTE making dirm rotiiicc
tion with the Western North Carolina It. )(

EXCURSION TICKKTM at uniform raM wllh

all other Linca on aale to all principlu Snmm.-- li

forU In Western North Carolina

A. POPK,

Je 20 :)t IIctIcw copy. Ucn'l I'aHi'r i

Carolina Central Railway,

WI1.MINOTON. N. C, May. lHifl.

sT

EXCURSION TICKETS
AltB NOW ON SALE TO ALL

RESORTS IN THE V ESTK11N

CAKOLINAS AND (iKOIUilA.

Train leavlos WILMINGTON every cv. ninr, ci
cept Sunday, at G o'clock, carries Comkoxta
IlLTC BLEBPINQ OAKS, and makcarlcmo r..,,,
Hon at Charlotte WITH ALL LINKt TD lin;
MOUNTAIN COUNTRY.

For further information apply to

K. W. ("LA UK,

Je 1 lm Geueral I'afttngcr .Xcmi.

Stockholders' Meeting-- .

jOTIOE IS llKHEIlT GIVEN THAT A HKN

KKAL MEETING of the Stockhoidera of flliiCA
ROUNA CENTRAL RAILUOAD (X)MrAN
BQCCfeeor to tho Carolina CcDtral Kullwsy Comimny, under tho forectosnre aale, will bo held In tin-T-

wb of WKLDON. North Carolina, on WKDNhn
HAV th. Iik J.. Af 1IIIV iujn

. "."AA,1"X "-.- ,UUI""m
lm vmw-- , iue auopuon oi uy an.l oil,.,

A. V. STOUT.
V. O. PttENCU,
A. Ii. UKAVKH.
J. H. WI1KDBKK,
U. It MUKCUlbUN.

Jc 20 tl?Jy Purchasing Counuliii-- -

Nortli Carolina Railroad Company,

SKCUSTARY .t TKRASUUElt'S OKKl. ir.

Company Kiiopa, N. C., May ,!l-- l lri
''jpaa TUIKTY FIRST (lcl) ANNUAL M KK r
INQ of HtockbollerH of lh! Nonli t'aroiinu K t,

Road Company will ho held in (IrcniHh.ir N

on the Sjcond Thnradny (if Jn'y, SSi, aiul Ik.- -

Transfer UooUri .f the Blocic of nnl .mp.uiy will

be closed from ttii dato iinl:! after tlic

jc 2 tSlliJy V. . RUFFIN, M.cn tuiy

JUST OUT.

Hood's Great Book
of the War.

ADVANCE and RETREAT,
PERSONAL EXXPERIENCBS

IN THE UNITED STATES AND CONKKHKKaTK

STATES ARMIES.

"Dyr Inn I T HJDY JDllCl dl l U. X1.UUU,
Late LleuL General Confederate Stall Army.

Published foi the
i

TJnnn nDDUlW lirUnPTil PIT M H

UUUU UlllUnn WIJUDIUUIUU i u i u

BY

Cencrnl U. T. HE A IJSt iZU It I.
NEW ORLEANS. 1S30.

The onura Drorocds arlsinc from the aale of thin
Work are devoted to tho Hood Orphan Mcmoril
Pirnd. which la invested in United Btatcs RcelUrrl
Bond, for the BUilnre. care, support aad education
of the ten infanta deprived of thvir parent lai
ummerat New Orleans, (tho meiancnoiy idciui-im-

of which aad bereavement are still rrem in iu pan
lie mind.)

The Book is an elegant octavo, con Ul nine SUM

pages, with a fine photograph likeness and a ltu- -

3C5? .d ta bei77.- -
Km5iah Cloth at THREE DOLLARS, or in a

THkkfw.r tTLhm.. v(rv. i'knw- -, in liaif uui.lMvuuaili r v
lorocco. Library HfTln. FOUR DOLLArln: or In

best Levant Turkey Morocco, fall GUt Md am'.
KdPca. FIVE LHJLLARi,

On tbe receipt from any person remitting 0y "
Or exnress, of the amount in a registered iciicr i

Dy a postal oraer, Dana oraii, or cuocn, ovj
be Immediately sent, free of posUge, regi ri- '- u"
Second class matter.

The volume is published in the b.t style ol ij
boirraDhv. on elecant paper, with UluatratiKiu'. t"
cuted as highest specimens of art

The author, tb eafeect, the perpoee, all aliK

rondcr It worthy a place in every library, ou ery
ooek, or upon tho book ahelf of every aom In n.
eountry. .

' Agents wanted In every towa and county In mo

United States, and a preference will be glvtu u U

aoraklf discharged votorana from the army.
To the ladles, who feel a dealro to cxprcao la

sympathy with The Ilood Orphan fexrial rm.
tha ..u nt this Wilr mnnir thf-l- r circle of fru.no".
Will afford an excellent way of contrihaMBg
stantlal aid to so deserving a cause.

Far reraa. Hatea to Agents, etc., addreM. w"
full particulars, .t.wUEN. It. T. HIAUKKUiHU, rewi"ci.

On behalf of llood Memorial rune.
janS8tf New Orleanr, La.

For Sale Low,

i noRSE trucks,jywo

ONE ALMOST NEW.

Itolb In tlfro!i:i urdw

Can ba DOUKht cheap.

Apply at

my aotf TUIS OFFICE.

Tow Quartered Shoes- -

T STOCK A LARGE ANDVARUl)
TJZtilt At tint's Low Quartered ttbors.

which I am oUlng at a very small n;"j
actual cost. A full line of Ladies '.
Onlldren'a Sandal Slippers. Newport Tics in rrcai
variety, at very row prices.

TUOMAS H. HOWEY.
1a27tf No. ii North Hirkeln.

Ibis jthe lower part of the county), a
larger vote tharTTTever got for the
Legislature. So , the tads nejd not
store this fof future usoas 'a flatter-
ing unction. ;'

.
"! :

The crops in .this section are now
very tine, the corn anusuallyjpr9mis-in- u.

New River.
i . :.:('

iM

Tilt Iiialdo nmorr of tbo IICloi?hl
Convention j

The editor of the Washingtqn Post
gives an interesting inside liistory of
the Cincinnati Convention, which he.

at.euded. The Richmond Dispatch
vouches for the general correctness
of what is said. Wo copy tho more
important parts:

"Six months ago I predicted that
Horatio faevmour could nave the
Democratic nomination and be , elec
ted. Ask anybody who was present
at the Convention if there was the
slightest possibility of the failure o
such a proposition if it had been
made, and Mr. Seymour bad not
positively and even coarsely forbid
den it. There are some things which
it does not require a prophet to fore- -:

tell or a statesman to understand
and these were of them.

The nomination of Geueral Han
cock was the result neither of com
binatious nor outside appliances. It
was in no sense of that hard-use- d

word a 'boom,' nor was there the
suspicion of a ba-rre- behind it. It
was simply tho cool calculation of
five hundred men who came together.
wholly freed from eutangling -- alh
ances, to select the strongest
possible candidate. The choice was
limited to two men McDonald
and Hancock and only for tho rea
son that Mr. MoDonald would not
allow his name to bo used until Mr.
Hendricks gave his fall and hearty
consent Gen. Hancock won. I' am
glad to believe that Hancock's was
the stronger nomination, and in this
opinion Mr. McDonald unselfishly
joins: "If I had the naming of the
ticket, said that worthy gentleman
to a party tho next day after the
Convention, "I should, without a
moment's hesitation, mako it just
what it is." It is not often that the
sober second thought justifies the eu
tiro action of an enthusiastic body ol
men, but in this ease it does.

I have said that Geo. Hancock was
not indebted to a "boom" for his
success, and that declaration I beg to
repeat. The entire expenses of the
campaign made for him will be co
vered by a thousand dollar bill, ' if
anybody cares to forward one. Some
of his success be owes undoubtedly
to the adroit ana. ettecuve manner
of his presentation, but beyond
that he won by merit and fitness
alone. Dougherty's speech is not a
great effort when one coolly reads and
analyzes it; nor was it so extraordi
narily powerful when listened to. It
had the merit of brevity, and em
balmed one good sentence. The
epithet "superb soldier" was a taking
one, but compared with IqgersQll s
eulogy of Blaine, or Conkling's of
Grant, the speech will not stand the
test. Gov. HubbaroTs seconding effort
was a better one in all respects, and
so, too, was Daniel's. They were all
short, however, and each was studded
with periods for the pertinent intro-
duction of applause. When the
nomination speeches were all over,
Hancock was found to have had by
far the best send off.

It will be observed that General
Hancock was not put in nomination
by the South, but by the North. Of
the 171 votes given him on the first
ballot nearly two-thir- ds were from
the North. . Even down to the first
call of the second ballot, before the
deluge came, his vote was largely
from the Northern delegates. So
boon, however, as tho South saw that
he was the choice of the North, their
votes came rushing in. The South
had come, not to dictate, but to
assist.

cijriiknt coram KBIT.

Luke Poland avows his belief
in the personal honesty of Mr. Gar
field. This is equivalent to saying
that Mr. Garfield was a great coun-
try booby, who put his head in the
Credit Mobilier trap under such cir
cumstances as would have kept any
man but a knave or a fool out of such
danger. The country knows Mr.
iGarfield as a man of good natural
sense and liberal education,sharpened
by experience in the ways of the
world. Outside ot the recruiting sta
tions of the marine corps, Mr. Poland
will find no credulity for the notion
that Mr. Garfield was such a ninny
as he represents him. Washington
I08t, Dem.

7ruth was in favor of the
nomination of Gen. Grant not be
cause he was a Republican, but be
cause be was and. is the greatest
iving American, and the ablest man
,o fill the office of President now on
this continent. When Grant failed
to secure the nomination Truth was
or the next best man, no matter who

he might be. He-- tu roel out to be
Hancock, and lYuth is for hint frora
now until the Tuesday in November
when he will be elected President of
the United States. As between him
and Garfield there is no .possibility of
hesitation for any honest man. Han
cock was the better soldier, he is the
better civilian, ne. will make the bet-'

ter President. N. Y. Zruti, fiep '.

it is possible that Cadet Whit- -
taker may be retired on half-pa- v on ac
count of wounds received in service. iT.

UU ; (
'&., WlU D$ CJiarJ IJoiaj 'rm&

"I1

anyprfcc
Notices under head of ' City Items" cents per

ane for first insertion, and 15 cants per line for-eac- h

subsequent insertion.
Advertisements inserted oceu a week in Daily will

be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, xtv-er-y

other day, throefourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Nstices of Marriageor Death, Tributes of
JtAsoiaUooB oJThank, c re enarged forSdIjBAt&&tji'tiut only h&S rates

wheipaid for etrictly in advance. At this rate 50
rents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading mattor, or to
nccupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-
cording to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date pt dlsooaUnrnnce. f

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.
' Ah extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

n triple column advertisements.
AH aoBimncements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise--

Con tract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments or; transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known D&rtics. or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

ooruiBg w contract.
Advertisers should always sDocifv the issue or Is

aacs they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the--1 advertisement, will be Inserted In the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
co bo sent to him during the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietcrwill only be responsible for the
mailing oi tne paper to nis aauiess.

Bpraittancea mast be-ma- by Cheek, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
pobUaher. , .

Communications, unless they contain important
cows, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
Interest, are no wanted; and, If acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name or tne autnor is wiutneia.

Dy W1LLIA3I IX. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Wednesday Evening, June 30, 1S80

EVENING SEDITION.
FOE PRESIDENT :

WINEIELD .S.; HANCOCK
Of PenniyiYaMa.

FOE VICE PEESIDENT :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

FOE CONGRESS

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow.

LEijection, Tuesday, Nov. 2.

okiqociiatic state ticket.
For Governor TnoaiAs J. Jarvis.

14 ilput. Goyernor Jas. L. Robinson.
Sec'y. or State Wm. L. Saundeks,

' Treasurer Jno-- M . Wokth .

Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sap'L of Public Instruction J. U.

SCAKDOROtjan.

THK ST A It FAVORED WITH A
- ; i- LECIGBE.

The editor of the Elizabeth City
Economist was a strong Jarvis sup-

porter for the nomination for Gover-
nor. He is known as one of the best
educated and ablest of the craft in
North Carolina. In his last issue he
thus refers to the setting aside of
Gap. S. A. Ashe under the circum-

stances:
51We believe somewhat in the policy of

rotation ia office; bat we believe more
strongly in holding on to the services of
public servants who have showu peculiar
fitness for the places they have filled ; and
we are sure that the regret we feel at the
displacement of the gentleman whose
name heads '"this article, from the
chairmanehip of the Central Execu-iivfc!CoJainit- tee

of the Democratic party
of North Carolina, will be shared, not
only by the Press of the State, of which he
is an abl and honored member, but also
by the party generally. The Democratic
parly of North Carolina lias had no more
wise caifuif'k'rious, conscientious and
unielllSatfbltB servant than Mr. Aehe.and
the fruits of his service as chairman of the
Executive Committee of the State are the
proof of it. : We are prone to complain of
the 'powers that be but we must be al-

lowed the expression of our regret at the
removal of Mr. Ashe."

This voluntary testinjony is not
only just but it Is in accord with the
sentiments of the State press at large
if: we may judge from many expres-
sions of regret that have come under
our eye

The Stab, has no personal objec-
tion -- to'Capt. (&ke, the oewly ap-

pointed Chairman of the State Execu-
tive Committee We ventured to
say that it appeared very singular
that a faithful, zealous, able, conse-
crated offioial a North Carolinian,
should be displaced by North Caro-
linians, and that his place should be
Ailed, not by a North Carolinian, but
br ajyoung Virginian resident but a
few years in North Carolina. It so
struck us, and it still looks curious
despite the long lecture to which we
are treated by our respected Raleigh
contemporary, the 'News: It has
looked curious to many other persons,
editors' as well as others. . We also
intimated that the appointment of
Capt. Coke over Capt. Ashe was a

Brooklyn J'y--
'and find oat what thy are. ;

Macfcorel from 3 oeute up; etxa isa No. 1, 13

cents. :

t

Kreah Babclesp C dIMa cents.

rrcsli Cake and Crftckcrs
VfiOKTAIlLKS ALWAYS ON 11ANO.

N. C. HAMS, A SMALL LOT.

Ferris' Hams, Strips and SuOultos.

Pearl Barlay and Bye. flour.

Our Scales a- - e nevr and ia Rood order, eo yoa get
sateen ooncus to every pound. NOTin T1JUS
IfACT.

Pare Apple Vinegar four yoare old, Hweet Cider,
and every tning eiee usqally faand in a b tratuiaaeurocery store. -

Prices In ail eased guaranteed as low as the
lowest. ... : i

RCNpcclfaUy,

J. C. 8TKVKN4JOH feCo. ,
. BcByn,

je2Ttf Joat pyer the Bidge.

Corn, Steal. Hay.
' QQQ Bash Prime White CORN,

60 0 BohiV4 QWffld MEAL,

Flour, Molasses,, Sugar
tOA A Bbls FLOUR, Super tlUU EltraTamily.

AA Hhda and; Bbls Syrup. Nevr Orleans,uuv New urop uuDa ana r"orto Rico ALU- -

OCA Bbla SUGAR-Ca- t, Loaf. Granulated,
Btanaara A, TEXtra v ami C,

Bacon, Lard, Pork,r

2QQ 80X68 Smoked and D. 8. SIDES,

jQ Tubs Choice LEAF LARD.

125 Bbl8 CITY MB88 POKK

OOr Bass COFFEE.iij Rio, Laguyra and Java,
Boxes STAKVll,J

QQ Boxes LYE and POTASU,

Boxes LadryRQ

100 60X08 Pq A8BOrtod CANDY,

Snuff, Tobacco, Paper. Matches. 8hot. fplce.Gln
ger. reppcr, jaoop iron, spirit Jiarseia, c.

ror Baie low oy
WILLIAMS A KURCHISOK. J

je 27 tf Wholesale Gro. A Com. Merta.

- - I fet procuring advances invention.Charlotte Female Iu;fltSk?l
Session begins Sept. 8. 1880. - Can efve mneaualerll
testimonials iroin tnenrax teacaera ana profeesora
In the South as to the thoroughness aad high stan
dard of Instruction. Mualc and Art specialties. A
Cooking scnooi will oe opened every term. Addrcas
tne mncipai. itev. wa. h. atmbu,je 25 DA warn caanotte, M. C.

The Biblical Recorder,
PUBLISHED BY

Ed wards, Broughton Jk Co.
RALEIGH, N. C

REV. C. T. BTLEBaifor,
REV. U. nATCQSS, Aaepciate Editor.

Organ of Hortu Carolina Baptists

lu Its 44tli Year.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertiiing Meditim Unsurpassed
. . I

Only per Year.
. Address BIBLICAL RKCOBDKK.

decas-- tf Raleirh. N. C.

TUB RALCKill

Ohristiaa"
Edited and rubnehed by

BLACK &REIB, H.5.:
is tneoKran or about Gii.ujo jietnsoiata in norta i

Curolina and has the largest clreulatMn.of any pa- - f
per in the State., It elves tho market, secular and I
religions news, ia a weekly, cignt page, religion, i
ramiry newspaper, only jn.uo per annum. Bub--1

scribe at once. I
Advertising rates liberal. Ian 24 tfout the truth and the true feelings of O. Picayune.


